WEEK 65: 
1)Your secondary champion will defend his belt against the winner of 64.3. 

2)An exhibition tag team match between four singles wrestlers not under contract to you should be held. The one who scores the pin will be signed. 

3)Your tag team champions will face off against a lower level tag team from outside your promotion in a non title match. 

4)The tag team that turned on each other during 64.4 will face off in a singles match. 

WEEK 66 
1)The wrestler who earned the contract during 65.2 will face off against a wrestler who has been in your federation for quite some time. 

2)A rematch from 65.3 will happen but this time the Tag Team Titles will be on the line. 

3)Your secondary champion will defend his belt against two of his top contenders in a three way dance. 

4)One of your top tag teams will face off against a new team who has made waves on the independent circuit and now is being brought in as part of your federation as part of the tag team division. 

5)Your main champion will defend his belt against a wrestler who has held that main title within the first year of your promotion. 

WEEK 67 
1)The wrestler that earned the contract during 65.2 will face your secondary champion in a non title match. 

2)The feud that started during 64.4 will feature some kind of gimmick match. 

3)The feud that began during 61.6 should be blown off in a gimmick match. 

4)Your main champion will wrestle in a non title match this week, against a wrestler brought in by an old school manager. This wrestler should be a mid level talent at best, but the manager says that he is bringing in the real wrestler, a much more famous client. 

WEEK 68: 
1)One of your top tag teams will face a thrown together team of two struggling mid card singles wrestlers. 

2)A five man battle royal will take place, as part of a mini tournament. This match should feature wrestlers in your secondary division. More information will be given future rules. 

3)Two thirds of the stable formed during 47.2 will face off against a team handpicked by the tag team champions, in an attempt to stop a threat for the champions before they gain much steam. 

4)Your main champion will face off against the wrestler announced to be appearing in 67.4 in a non title match. 


